News from Winston-Salem #37

News from the DeMolay

‘TIS

THE SEASON… Installation Season, that is, and on
August 3rd, we traveled to Raleigh where Emily Williard
was Installing Recorder for Sterling Yco’s installation as
Worthy Advisor of Raleigh Assembly #4. Earlier that day
Hillsborough #77 had their installation; the installation for
Albemarle Assembly #32 followed on Aug 17th with the
installation for Bahama Assembly #86 on the 18th.

You are cordially invited to the open installation of
officers for Winston-Salem Assembly #37, IORG, on NC CONCLAVE 2013: Camp Rainbow was transformed
Saturday, Sept. 7th, at 7:00 pm, Old Town Masonic August 8-11 as DeMolay from across the Old North State
gathered for their annual stated communication. Once they
Lodge. ~Jennifer Jaramillo, Worthy Advisor Elect

IORG WAVE: At the “Christmas in July” party, we
thought it would be fun to take a picture of ourselves
waving to our sisters in Alaska. We posted it to their
Facebook page and asked that they in turn wave to another
jurisdiction. Well, they waved to Vermont, who waved to
Connecticut, who has now waved to Maine. It’s been fun
watching our wave of friendship roll across the country,
and we look forward to seeing where it goes next.

TMY UPCOMING EVENTS
- Aug 31: First Official IORG Visit
- Sept 7: IORG Open Installation of Officers
- Sept 21: Charlotte DeMolay Hot Dog Social
- Sept 27: DeMolay SMC Speaks to Grand Lodge
- Sept 28: NC DeMolay visit to Grand Lodge &
Educational Day
- Sept 28: IORG School of Instruction

were settled into their cabins, they were off to a fast start.
Friday was filled with a myriad of activities. Some went
tubing while others went kayaking and whitewater rafting
down the Nolichucky River. For those who wished to
remain on campus, the pool
and the putt-putt course were
both open. Eventually the group
did get down to business, and
the State Association was
opened Friday evening and an
initiatory degree conducted. Saturday was just as filled with
activities. A business meeting was held that morning, and
Andrew Williard was elected North Carolina’s 81st State
Master Councilor. Later that day, the DeMolay Degree was
conducted at the outdoor chapel with visitors from the
Knights of Solomon Masonic Lodge, a "traveling" Lodge of
motorcycle enthusiasts, in attendance. That evening was
the Awards Ceremony. Two young men were invested with
the Degree of Chevalier, and five advisors received the
Legion of Honor. Andrew Williard was awarded the
Representative DeMolay Award as well as the Past Master
Councilor Meritorious Service Award, and DAD Jones
received the Advisor of the Year Award. That night was a
dance to which the Rainbow Girls were invited. Sunday
morning the State Association was closed and a devotional
was held before everyone departed for their various homes.

TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THE TRIAD MASONIC YOUTH
GROUPS, call or email our DeMolay Chapter Dad, Alan
Williard, at (336) 817-2115 / awilliard9599@gmail.com, or
call or email our IORG Mother Advisor, Dannielle Williard,
at (336) 817-1909 / dwilliard14@gmail.com.

